
REASONS
Why Ayor's Sarsaparilla Is

preferable to any other for

the euro of Blood Diseases.
Became nopolsonouR or deleterious

fcigrsdlonts enter Into tlio composition
1 Ayer" Sarsaparilla.

Ayor's Snrsaparllla contains only

tit purest mid most cfTcotlvo remedial
properties.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla Is prepared w Hli

extremo caro, skill, ami cleanliness.
Ayor's Sarsaparilla is proscribed by

leading physicians.
Ayor's Sarsaparilla Is for salo

vsrywhoro, anil recommended by all
flrst-olas- s druggists.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla Is a lncdlclno,
and not a beverage In disguise.

Ayor's Sarsaparilla never falls to
effoct a ctiro, wlion persistently used,
oecordlug to directions.

Aycr's Sarsaparilla Is a lilglily con.

ccntratcd cxtrnct, and tliereforo tho
most oconoralcal Blood Medicine In t.io

market.
Avor's Sarsaparilla lias bad a mc- -

cessful career ot nearly balf n century,
and was novor so popular us ut present

Tiinitonnda nt testimonials bit on
file from those benefited by tbe use ot

Ayer's Sars
rncrAitED nY

nr. J. C. Aver & Co.. Lowell, Mass.
IWcg 1 ; tlx bottler, 5. Worth i a tottle.

RAINBOW RUPTURE RELIEF &
Simple, vafe, reliable and a perfect retninor. It la
not I rusflt ttora ijrj anu jMigm anu innrosnnce fomouen. Band for drculnr withtefit(
r?oniRi irom ctratctui Bunererc curea or una up.
itlinnca, AddreB Central Medical and Burg-lco-

Inntttii te 020 Locust Bt.. Ot. Louis, Mo.
fiklllfal treatment Riven all klndi of euruleal

find medical cnee. Weflkonlnct diseases nnaprl-rat-
trouMes in male and femule oar specialty I'o

roro to write u Deiore tooing treutmout euewnt
UouaultaUoa free and invited

March 3

AFTER ALL OTHERS-FAI-

DR. LOIHfOkJ

3

njMiRthRt..iRlnw Callo whlll. Phlla. . Pa.
n km..1 trrnranpt In all Htifrfnl dueases. ler

nnrtenttv rn,nm thnw iVPnu:fnrd bv PJirl7 IndtS
ircttons, Ac. Call or write. Advice free and strictly
eonfldontlal. Hours, 10 A.M. mill P.M., and 7 u 10
evenings, hit cena 6 c(. nuiujp iuc

llcaihl 31-- y

UUMti.

I CURE
FITS!

When I say Curb I do not mean merely to
Biop tnemior u umo, ana men imvu mum iv
turn again. I jican A KAUIOAIj CU1UJ.

I havo mado tho dlsoasa ot

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life .long study. I warrant my remedy to
CXms the worst cases. Because others havo
tailed Is no reason lor not nowrccelving a cure.
Sand at once (or a treatise and a Free Bottle-
ef my Infalt.idle Uejiedy. Give ISxpresa
and l'ost Onico. It costs you nothing (or a
trial, and it will euro you. Address
H. Q. ROOT, M.C., 83 Pearl St., New York

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

) OF PURE GOD LIVER OIL

aks HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milks
'" So disguised that It can be taUen,
digested, and assimilated by tho most
Musltlvo atomacli. tvlien the Dlaln oil
cannot be tolerated! and by the com

1U111 u uacu moifl ooigkgiou,.
SeKulsalile as & fleeh prodoter.
Fenons gala rapidly irhllo tatlng it,

BCOTT'S EMULSION is acknotvlodgcd by
Physicians to be tho Finest and Best prepa-
ration in tho world for tho relief and cue of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Th gnat remedy for Consumptian, and

sYSS tlnj in CrtlWren. Sold by all Dnigglita,

Piso's Cure for Con-
sumption is also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you have a Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a few doses are all
you need. But if you ne-
glect this easy moans of
safety, tho slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, and sovoral bot-
tles will be required.

Flso'a Remedy for Catarrh la the
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cbeapest.

H Sold by dnimrlsu or sent by mall.
No. .&T, UaxelUae, Warren, I'o,

DISEASES OF RflEW ONLY
BloodPoIoii,DlMiiotKHnr.Bl'3drndotherof--

nt, Ti MkDHMi, Nat tous UeblUtr, Loit Manhood, re
mrniupt Vrrors In Tooth t speoaii j na irmnsaiiTihkimi frn Drrasii.
AddftM DK.OBIinUCl71Vr,12Uet.,evYoik.

All Kind of

Job Work;
Nent and Cheap at this

Office.'

There is a prejudice against

re high white hnt this season

say what the hatters may.

Sleeniviii is characteristic of

certain plants; and, though it
who nt nnp t'nrin tiinilflllt tliat

this might haVO referclioe to cacse with great Tonic, and tho

1UU11 UI it la uu uuiiut-

cd to be more dependent on the

1

lUBUUta,

weather. Tho tiny scarlet pim-

pernel, the "old man's weather-class.- "

opens at seven o'clock

and closes soon after two. I he

daisy unfolds its flower at sun

rise and sleeps at sunset. Dan
delions close up at about five

o'clock, at which time the white
wntfir-lil-v has been aslecn an

hour and the mouse-ca- r hawk-

weed two hours. The yellow

coat'S'beard opens at four and
rlnsps iiist before twelve, and lias

UJ UUU lib 11UU11.

Compound

"John-g- o VV All ft,

parents' confidence and ac- - fpSil
customea to aua tneir quoiu 01

assistance and to bear their share

of self-sacrific-e whenever the
good of the family requires it,

will rarely be guilty of ingrati
tude. are opposecito, tibut in quick sympathy tlicir H

parents, not becaufe they are
gifted with specially sympathetic
natures, or are m any way super
ior to ordinary young people, but
simply because they have been

-

sliarers witn parents m me
cares and hopes, the responsibili
ties and labors ol the lanuly.

If man be of a patient and
contended spirit, moderate m
his desires, temperate in his appe
tites, dilipent and faithful in his
labors, aifeclionate and generous
in his disposition, calm and sell- -

possessed, interested m good ob

jects for their own sake, and
ulad to aid tbem by Ins own
efforts, he possesses rnoie of the
materials of happiness than many
a one with double his external
advantages. It is life in its best
sense which makes us happy,
and happiness, in its turn, nour-
ishes life.

If would preserve our men
efficiency amid the changing

pressure ol circumstances, we
must by occasional recreation
withdraw the mind from too con
tinuous application.

Let woman have every vir
tue under the sun, if she is slat
ternly, orcven negligent in her
dress, her merits will be more
than half obscured. If, being
young, she is untidy, or, being
old, fantastic or slovenly, her
mental qualifications stand
chance of being passed over with
indifference.

The direct action ot steam at
212 degrees is sufficient to de
stroy germs in from five to
fifteen minutes. The efficacy of

heated dry air is uncertain
Waste silk has been shown to

be the most effective non-co- n

ductive covering for steam
pipes. The price is high, but
the demand is very great.

Railways are said to consume
more than half the world's
production of iron, the car-whee- ls

required in the United
States along - taking more that
2,000,000 tons.

A Swiss watch manufacturer
has just invented a watch for

blind, on the dial of which
the hours are indicated by
twelve projecting pegs, one
which sinks every hour.

J he largest known flower is
the Raffiesia, native of Su-
matra. It measures three feet
in diameter weighs hlteen
pounds, and has-

-

calyx hold
ing six quarts, ihe odor is
offensive.

About 150 colora are now
obtained from coal-ta- r, which
has almost entirely supplement
ed vegetable and animal dyes.
Indigo and logwood are the
only two of the latter con-
sidered of much importance.

A simple method of accurate
ly cutting a bottle is to place it
upon some level loundation and
fill it with linseed oil to the
point at which you desire the
line ofseparation to occur. Then
take an iron rod of as great as
diameter as will pass into the
bottle make it almost white hod
and dip it into the oil. After
the lapse of few moments
sharp crack is heard, and the
bottle is found to be as neatly
cut as if with diamond. If
the bottle be very thick, and the

sound not heard in a
few moments, little cold water
thrown on the outside will ac-

complish the desired result.
THien rosy-lookin- g girl

backs up to stranger at
country dance and asks him to
whack that mosquito which is
gnawing her between the should
dcrs, it is no tmiu to read up on
Chesterfield.

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Neuralgia, Ilhcumatlsm Ilytpcp- -

sift, Biliousness, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,

Constipation, Female Troubles, revcr nna Aguo,
Sleeplessness, Partial Taralyils, NcrTous Pros- -

tratlon, uso raino's Celery compouna snu
cured. In each of these tho causo mental
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure malaria,
the effect of which wcaien ino nenrous ey-

I .am n.lllntnnnnflf tlir.cn tltcrnra
tllC the that Ncrvo

mcir

we

the

Paine's Celery
tin T. TtrtwrM. Rnrlntrflfllrt. MlUtt.. writes:
Patno's Celery Compound cannot be excelled

a Nerve Tonic. In my caso a single optuo
wrought a great chango. My nervousness entirely
disappeared, and with It tho resulting affection
of tho stomach, heart and liver, end tho whole
inna thn tnretam viu wnndpriullv lnvtaomtcu.
l ten my iricnos, it sick i uuyo uwu, iuwuo
emery uompouna

Will Cure You!
sld by druggists. 81 Blx for 85. .Prepared onl)
Welia Uiciiardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

For the fined. Nervous, Debilitated.

their

Bill

Note

Price

wit
Warranted to color more goods than any other

dyes ever mode, and to give more briulant and
durable colors. Askforiho Diamond, and
no other. -
A Dress Dyed ) F

A Coat Colored V Q
Garments Renewed J cents.

A Child can use them I

Unequnllod for nil Fancy nnd Art Work,
At dnicelsts and Merchants. Dye Book free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON CO,, Props., Burlington, Vt
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Heads,

UarmcnQQurn QiiUBlUy

A.LL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Ihey
XailK OU'etiL, JUeill&lllUll,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Heads,

Letter Heads;

Statements,

Envelopes,

.
Programmes,

" - Lists,

g

&

.

h a

Blanks of Kinds,

Wedding-,Stationery- ,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,
" BallVTickets,

- - ' Circulars,

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable us to de
all kinds of Job Work, in the best style, ant exd taraordinarj
low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lelrighton, Pa

JNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOOBAFHY Of THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION TROM A STUDY Or THIS MAP OF THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
Its central position and. Closo connoctlon with Eastern lines at Chicagoand continuous linos at terminal points, West, Northwest, and South-wes- t,make It the true mid-lin- k in that transcontinental chain of stool whichunites the Atlantio and Pacific. Its main lines and branches include chl-?R-

JU.ot- - Ottawa. LaSalto, Peoria. Gonosoo, Mollno and Rock. Island, inminqis! Davenport. Muscatlno, Washington, Fairfield, Ottumwa, Oskalooea,West Liberty, Ipwa City, Dos Moines, Indianola, Wlnterset, Atlantic, Knox-vlll- o,

Audubon, Harlan. Quthrio Contra and Council Bluffs, in Iowa; Gallatin.Trenton, Cameron, 8t. and Kansas City, in Missouri ; Loavenwortliand Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota: Wrttr-tow- nand Sioux Falls in Dakotojirad many other prosperous towns and c! tie i.It also offers o CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from tho Pacific Coast and li te --

modlato places, all transfers In Union depots. FaBt Trains 01 ni'oDAY COACHE& elegant DININO CARS, magnificent PULLMAN PALACEBLEEPING OARk (between Chicago, St. JosophTAtchlsoTind KSnYal
tUclossOckota

CHAIR OARS, seats FREB to holders of through

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends wost and southwest from Kansas City and St. JoaoDh to Fain,uury, uoison, uortpn, Topoca, iiertngton, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell.

LBtCi

una inodorn improvements. Commodious, weU-bu- stations,

ciuurolv bai
ty appliances
Celerity, cer--

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite bgtweon Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, andMinneapolis and St. Paul. The tourist route to all Northern Summer ResortsIts watertown Branch traversed the most productlvo lands of tho crroat"wheat and dairy bolt" of Northorn Iowa, Sout&weatorn Minnesota, and East-Centr- alDakota.

Short Lino via 8oneoa and Kankakeo offers superior faclllUea to travelbetween Cincinnati, Indianapolis. Lafayette, and Council Bluffs. St. Josonb.Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and 8t. Paul.For Tlckeu, Maps, Folders, or any dealrod Information, apply to any Cou-pon Tloketomco in tho United States or Canada, or addrsss
B. ST. JOHN,

ueneni AMUiger,

tako

all

&c.

Joseph

making'

and

ROCK

Tho

CJHIOAGO, ILL,
E. A. HOLBROOK,

Oea'l Ticket ftFau'i Ageni.

AS WE CLIP lEUMOMITISE
Bncklen's Arnica Salyj.

Tim beat nalvn In the "world lor cuts.
bruises, sorcs,ulccr8,salt rbucm.f over sores,
tetter, chapped nanus, ciiuuiiuiis, corns,
and ail skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction or money ro-

unded, l'rlco 25c. per box, at Thoma.'

Country minister (to boy (lshltiR):

What will your father say, llttlo boy, when
ho discovers that you have been fishing on
SundayP' Boy: 'I dunno, sir; It depends
on how many fish I ketch.'

An old author quaintly remarks:
'Avoid arfiumcnt with ladles, In nounccd mo an Incurable consumptive.
yarns among silks and satins a man is gan taking Dr. King's Now Discovery
tn lin wnrsloil. Amlwliennma.nl I consumption,

cd and twisted ho may consider himself
wound up,'

Oh, What a Conga.

Be- -
for

Will von heed the warning. Tlio slenal
perhaps of tho sure approach of that more
: .1! rf ' ,. i.icrriuto uisensi', jibk juiu-
solves if von can n fiord for tho eake of sav
ing 50 cents, to run (he risk and do nothing
for it. Wo know from experienco that
Shiloh'8 Cure will cuto your cough. It
never falls. This explains why more than
a .Million Isoldes were sold tlio past year,

relieves croup, and whooping cough at washing the trees with strong soap
once. Mothers do be without It. For ,r.n,nnt ,,, ,, .

back, side or chest, uso Bliiloh's Tor- - -- -- a
mis Plaster. by T. D. Thomas. 1. ami ucauny If the are
hlghton, W. lllcry Wcissport. mossed over now, It will bo best to- an and scrapo off thickest of--A colored woman in Atlanta, Ga., lho rooss bcfore wasuin nni,
tho youngest of thlrty-soyo-n children, and tlnm two or three times during
although not yet thirty-eig- years old, Ul0 lwo In n(lor
herself tho mother of twenty-seve- n child
ren,

llss Amanda Perry, a daughter of
Captain Drayton Perry, one of tho patriots

helped throw the tea In ltoston har-
bor, and a rclatlvo of famous Commo-
dore Perry, Is an object of charity In

T)vtnnitft anrl T.ltfAr finmnlaint.
Is It not worth the small price of 75

to free yourself of every symptom of
distressing complaints, if yon think so call
at our store and get a bottle of Slitloh's
Vitnlizer. Every bottle has n printed guar

on il. Uso accordingly, and if it docs
ou no good it will cost you nothing.
iv T. D. Thomas. Lehicliton. W. liiery

eissport.

Ladles will find relief from their Cos-

tiveness. Swimming in the head, colic, sour
stomach, headache, kidney troubles, etc.. bv
taxing a cloi--c 01 Simmons i.tver iteguialor
uitii mi. v.. tia i in.,, v uiu
bowels onco a day. Mothers will have bet
ter health and the babies will grow more
robust by using tho regulator, if an infant
shows signs of colic, nothing like a few
imps In water for relief.

A San Francisco couple who desired to
get married chartered a ttifr, and had the
ceremony performed while the boat was In
tho open sea.

A garden magazine says one-tent- h

of the peoplo of tho United States
tasted an apricot, yet the may he success
fully wherever peaches grow.

Shlloh'i consumption Cure
No. 1, This is beyond question the most

successful Cough Medicine we havo ever
sold, a lew doses invariably cures tho worst

f:

a

oi

is

o

of Cough, and approved
in many

is history sought anu ov
medicine. it's d it I an ascertained

on a a test which i uiscases,
no other medicine can stand. If you have
a Uougli earnestly ask you to try it,
nice iu cents, ou cents, anil ir your
lunes nro sore. Chest or Hack lnme. un
Shiloh's Porous Wasters. Sold T. D.
1 nomas, Leliigliton, & W. llicry Wcissport

--As a g country Italy
third Europe, being surpassed

Itussla France.
Augustine, Is oldest

the United Stat-f- , at for having been
built there by the Spaniards 1&12.

splnnlns

iuiiMiiniuiuii.

consumption

Respectfully,

Philadelphia.
Independence

Sarnaparilla.

strengthened,

invigorated.-

shnulautaneously.

twenty-year-o- ld

INTEREST FARMERS.

Comumptlon

Middleware,

consumption

aro
repeating

thrifty-lookin- g

At

are

medication, aught
our

gulls.

successfully

Its decade
Iirouchitis.whilo popularity, recommended by

tlio ino
without invalids

foi
lias

by

by

checks

Stockman,

shock,

nsillU'rcrrioni 1m

tZ;.ii" 'iri..V droppings
Miru

obtaiuine rnudiml ,,UU3U ry
patent medicines

friend try Ely's Cream droppings.
reluctance,

invalnablo durmK thoroughly
Stewart, Grand Brooklyn. an(1

might
are against profano

an oxcept
,.I,nln .ll..l,m.

mat. luiuiuiui-r-
Ucc woiin Uuiican results

Consnmstion
best placo.lOTHKhniTon informyoiirre.nl- -

ten btrrelshave positive ,,
name disease. Uy its uso

thousands of hopeless caws been
manently rural. glad to send
two of my remedy free to any of

redcrs who have if they
express and postageo

address. T. A. Slnciim, M. C,
181 New York.

Georgia peach treo four
crops this

An Infirmary for animals Is to bo
established In

Tlio of de-

clared In

Are quickly given to every partfo the liody
Hood's feeling,

is overcome. The blood is purified,
enriched, vitalized, and carried health
instead to

is and apptitc
restored. The kidneys and liver aro roused
and brain is refreshed,
the
Try

Mr. Slimbrain, fishing for comoll
'Bobby, what did sister

learnod that I going to
to supper again Bobby:
me seel yesl she said Mr.
must think keep a hotel.'

the flowers ATontaua havo
no fragrance.

To eradicate poisons produce
fever Ayer's Agno
cures without leaving any injurious
upon nystein, and is tho mcdlcln
in rxistenro which ha considered an
al"du(e for malaria.

Huge mirrors, mounted In
dlidng-roo- the Clifton House,

Nlasara, reflects the falls the most
graphic and leallstlc manner, that one

and one of the greatest
natural wonders

The two most skillful In the
the the spider. one

up uew packages nnd the
a slaughter for flics.

Spiders valuable,

Sweet sixteen, to 'Mr. Delye
told last night, ho loyed

Mother. 'What did you say to
sixteen: '1 could not say

was amused. The a
boy talking loye.'

would jou If told
you that thought you were Ynus?'

'I should

OF TO

I Incnrablel
tlio followiim- - Mr. 11 Tr.rrl

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with abscess
of limps, nnd frlnnili nml nl.uU...

sure
worst. am now on my third bottle,

nnu oblo to oVersco the work on my
It is the medicine ever made."

Jccbo Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New

for I have died
troubles. given up by doctors.

Am now m best health."

Host oa Fruit Vreos.
Jlioss Is found most pear trees

not vigorous growing condition In
moist, shady places. Tho moss is a sort

growth, which is kent Off lv
It suds,

not ThU
lame k. B,uWi

Sold "ooiu narK. trees

ulr
tako lioo tho

,,.n
wash them

Is ncxt mon,i..

who
tho

cents
these

antee
Sold

not

grow

$i,

ranks

--St. town

say

tho leaves off, spray tho wholo trcu
with the soap suds, this again
early tho sprlntr; there Is nothing like
to promote clean anil bark.

a
poaoh and trees, it

answors the double purpose of keeping out
tho and tho bark clean and

hoallhy. This wash is prepared by adding
a common bucketful of two

quarts of strong soft soap, half a ot
crude carbolic two ounces of

with lime enough to mako a thin
paste that adhere to the tree. If
venient, a little clay or cow dung may
bo to assist in making tho
stick. Apply withal or brush
about tho base of lho trco and tho
crotches of tho brian ches. vaiiTi n
will from time to time and
and tho wholo trunk will receive the bene

In spraying tho trees when not In leaf,
I usually add a quarter of a more
of to each bucketful of soap suds
so as to quite strong lye. These
washes cost but little and of
In tho orchard.

Frudenco!

In as else, prudencu
bo guide. Yet cast

It to tho winds. Every now nostrum finds
ever its patrons, the medical every

falso school havo their Every
chango In tho gamut of humbug is rung

for a tlmo at least tho notes
being furnished by credulous. In
happy contrast to tho many advertised
impostures of tlio day stands Hostctter
Stomach Bitters, now in third of

cases Croup, nnd
in wonucnui success euro of Con- - pnysicians, muorscu oy press ol
sumption a parallel In the 'anus, prized every
of Since first ismvnrv where. It Is specific

liccn sold cuaranteo. preventive u maiariai ciironic

wo

as In
and

Fla., the
In

In

architects

Inasmuch
noxious

keeping

thousands

ndi&cstlon. liver comDlaint and constlna.
Hon, the Growth rheumatism anil
neuralgia, is peerless and
oiureiic, peoplo benefit by It.

Home Made Fertilizer.
An Ohio farmer, writing to the National

tells how his poulty Increased
yieiit live to ten buslicls per

aero.
In tho fall niter corn Is put in

the ground Is dry, I gather thrco or
loads the richest and finest soil to

be found In the field nut It under
i nave uccn catarrh rnpllin I povor in no.1 h. fl.n ninir nn.

'B 1 " a ' 01 week tho, ""P?r are gathered from the
...iivu.vo tuuriiiDiii us cures WllllOlll I .i , , , ,

anv relief. I ,uu,w' al,u P'" ' a piace
tako any other a w"ero thoy aro covered with half as

advised mo to Halm, much dirt as is This
I did so with great but am now dries them out and prevents tho escape of

agreeable remedy an Halm.
UmC8 "c summer to

Joseph 024 Av., Iu!l dry- - Is slftoJ to tako out
i nny ,eal'ler3 or straws that choke

Ilioro laws usinc tin. drill Vnn, if r.u, f- - j J.,.,
I iw.. . V.tl4 I IUI 14 OU 11111 It I JI tt..BBu upuone m slates bo put In with any drill that has a phos

1UUUK1KUI, . ,ll..
Iliacilllie IS Sa I lO rnmninrxifil fori UNnr. nn.l 111 otn

". yU . ...vcmeii uy of good both wheat and grass, with
Olasgow In 1601. ,,, ,,, nn.fm,P, ,,, . Ai....

Bnrolv Cared.
1'Ieas.o

I tlio results at
,years s x a is that I a remedy for .

soma Tli,olrl,1ll,above timely
haye per

I shall bo
Imttlis

your
will send ine their

IVurl St..

A has borno
season.

dumb

Texas was
1&10.

Visor Vitality

y That tired
entirely

and
of disease every organ. The stom-

ach toned tho

Tho '

mind made clear and reailv for work
it.

a
tnent; your
when she was stay

'Let
Oh, Slimbrain

we
Most of of

the which
and ague, tako Cure. It

eflect
the only

may
antidote

as screens
the of

In
so

may dine view

are bee and The
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Bopy Milk.

boy,

pays

This Is the cause of ropy milk: Tho
albuminous matter through some agency,
a little mora tonaclons then usual and
stings. Of courso it Is Impossible
cream to rlio through such a medium, and
tho sooner such milk "goesoui" the hotter.
Tlicro Is no particular euro it, save
"freshing." A clungo of food will often
work same degree of chango. Pronounced
casts of this sort aro not frequent, but
when they do occur, they aro very annoy
ing.

- Farm and Garden Notes.

jlfyll

Collar galls and biulses aro benefited
by washing with salt water. Wash
shoulders dally when usinc the horse,
llrlno is good also for stiff joints.

for

for

When flies aro had, wash tho horso all
oyer with a weak solution of carbolic acid.
If jou haye not the acid, apply alurseon's
oil on tho flanks, necks and tender
parts.

In some markets tho extra large hogs
will bring tho best prices, whllo on the
other hand, medium sized hogs are fre-

quently sought after. They are In great
demand for house Use.

The flow, or rather tho oozing out, of
the Bap In such largo quantities from somo
trees, as tho maples, tho virgllla, and the
grapevino, whllo not notlccablo Jn others,
and tho power with which It forces Us way,
aro among tho wonders of nature. Tho
Influences which Induce It and which

Is aro probably simple and mechani-
cal, but are not patent to ulew.

FaiMon Notes.
Very small mantles with lace hoods

aro worn with thin toilets by young women
at garden parties and so on, but otherwise
wraps are confined to tbe more than middle'
aged.

There Is a now shade of crushed rasp
berry, very bright and rich, but very un-

becoming, as It takes all the flesh tints out
of the best complexion; hut for all that,
English women are very fond of this
atrocious color.

The very last swoet thing In bonnets
It tortoise shell, which is wrought Into a
comb and cornet that tangle about In a lot
of lace, tulla flowers and things and are
supposed to make a sufficient head cover-
ing, though the effoct Is ttartllogly

Unsurpassed and Unequalled
Jn Price, Quality and Workmanship,

Are the suits, parts of suits nnd overcoats made out of fashionable

Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c.,

CLAUSS"& BROTHER'S
Merchant Tailoring Emporium,

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at tlio lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
s complete in every particular. The very latest novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c.

KSOPPOSITE L. & S. DEPOT,f
BANK STREET, - - LEHLGHTON, PA

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White. Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of! he very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, rockervware.Glassware.
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Oassimers, Hats, Boots. Shoes and Eeadv- -
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
ol an purcliasers prices lully as low as the same goods can be
bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

arpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in meat
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices hilly as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has iust been received the mice
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price8
equally as low as the same goods can bought at any general store
in tins section, uall and be convinced. liesnectlullv.

July23-871- y Agg REIQEL

NEW HUM ! NEW GOODS !

NEW METHODS !

Having purchased the entire stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures of
Samuel Scilcr, wo are prepared to supply his old customers ?md
all who wish to avail themselves of the advantages we offer in the
sliape of Low Prices, First-clas- s Goods, Good Accommodations,
etc., with a complete line of

Oils, Hardware, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime,
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Roofing- - Slate,

Coal, Agricultural Implements
and Repairs.

stock,
Wo propose to our rooms at once, and then will largely increase our

A cordial invitation is extended to all

Lehigh Coal and Hardware Co.

New Tailoring Establishment!
TO THE PEOPLE OF WEISSPORT ati VICINITY:

o on Invitation from somo of the representative citizens of yonr town, I haye decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
Jfy knowledge of making garments was gained principally In tho City of NewYork. I am
also u graduate of tho Cutting Schools of that city. And after years of practice In both
Cutting and Making Custom Clothing In somo of the best houses In both New York and
Philadelphia I think I may assure you that all work cntmsted to my caro shall be equal
at least tnthuhest obtainable in your neighborhood. B2T-QIV- K A TniAhSH

Very llespectfully,

J AMES OLIVER,

Closing Out at Cost.

Bargains for You.

Big

On account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

Gents,Ladies&GliildrensSiioes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

wisely tako advantage of this 'great closing out sale will secure
wonderful lmrgnins in tho shape of good goods at low prices.

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS, 7;
DANK STItEET, LEH1GHTON. PA. Ml


